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The QuestionScliusclinigg . . .
The history department of the university Is to be congratulated

for its stand on the scheduling of Krut Van Schuschnigg as a con-

vocation speaker. Seldom has any segment of this institution taken

taken such a provocative stand on a subject.

In carefully weighed words, the history department pointed out
Schuschnigg's background and his apparent attitude toward democ-

racy. Here was not a question of free speech in the professor's

minds but rather one of information. It appeared to them to be of

vital necessity that the students realize who Schuschnigg is and

what he stands for.
The very fact that these faculty members took the time to

compose a letter to The Daily Nebraskan is both a compliment to

the intelligence of the student body and a challenge to that group.

The Friday convocation offers a unique opportunity to the univer-

sity to hear a man who has been accused by many of being a repre-

sentative of fascist philosophies.
In questioning the wisdom of having scheduled Schuschnigg

to speak at an convocation, the professors have well-tak- en

points in their argument. No one can deny that the con-

vocation schedule is sadly limited in size and that because of such
limitations, some other prominent and possibly more intellectually
desirable speaker might have been obtained. However, Schuschnigg
will probably represent a viewpoint foreign to his audience and con-

sequently stimulate further discussion as in the case of Louis
Adamic.

In the event that such discussion take place, the convocations
committee will have fulfilled an important obligation to the stu-

dents of the university. While it was not the intent of the history
department to shelter students from an alien philosophy it seemed
to be their intent to induce adequate thought while listening to the
former Austrian chancellor. This was their apparent intent and
hence, The Daily Nebraskan thanks them for their interest and con-

fidence in the development of political awareness in the student
body.

Despite this gratifying interest, The Daily Nebraskan also con-

gratulates the convocations committee and its chairman, Professor
Carl Arndt for scheduling a man capable of stirring such widespread
interest.

J. H.

Cornliusker Pix Schedule
Cornhusker announces picture

schedule for the week:
fix at Warner Medlin:
Alpha Tan Omet;a.
Heta Si trim l'sl.
Hct.1 Theta PI.
Organization pix at West Fliiddi "IimM

lab:
We., No. .

A Varsity Hairy.
.V0 Iromls Hall.
C:.'iO Trl-K- .

ThurK., Nov .
4 SO ARCH.

MAG

5:00
5:1ft ICHK.
8:30 Alpha Lambda Delta.

Krl., Nov.
S:00-Ka- ppn Phi.

::i(l Veteran' Organization.
All groups appear at ap-

pointed time or $1.00 fine will be
assessed.

Girls' Swimming- - Club.
The Girls' Swimming chrb will

meet Thursday at p. m. in the
Coliseum.
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Let ?Er Blow and Bluster!

You've Cti Your Twill lo Keep You w'urm

Made from the satin-bac- k

twill like football players'
suits, these coats are built to

take it. They're shower-

proofed and lightweight
ready to brave storm and
like it.' Not only storm
coat, they're plenty neat
when the sun 'z shining
brightly. Maybe you'll like
a double-breaste- d or all-arou- nd

belt type better than
the conventional fly-fro- nt

but get the one for you at
Magee's. Tan only. Sizes
34-4- 6, regular and long.

SinfcletireuMril, $18.50 (Twill)

DoublebrtaMed, $22.50 (Twill)
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Cotton Cub

117.50

from 1 10.00

MetCt Clothing

Second Floor

Magee's
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Open Letter:
To Mr. Wm, Dovey and any

other misled characters who think
that we Americans can sit smugly
in our land of plenty and ignore
the Dliaht of millions without loss
of prestige among the nations of
the world, and a feeling 01 gum
among ourselves. To be guilty of
such inhumanness would be to
lower ourselves to the level of
those war criminals sentenced in
Nurenberg.

If the suffering nations of Eu-
rope cannot turn to the strong
democracies for help, they will
be forced to turn to Russia and
Communism.

Mr. Dovey asks if we will for-
get the war dead. The hero dead
of today will soon be replaced
by the hero dead of the approach-
ing conflict unless better under-
standing is reached between the
world powers. This cannot be ac-

complished so long as narrow-mindedne- ss,

bigotry, and racial
prejudice exist as they do today.

FRED J. SWIHART.

An Open Letter to William H.
Dovey:
Dear William:

If you remember the last war,
you must know that machine gun
firing and hand grenade throwing
only prove that there will be no
sanity until men. try living to-

gether as neighbors rather than
as targets. If killing Geftnans
and Italian's, now, would makeJ- -

the world a better place, you
would have our wholehearted
support for your campaign. But
who can decide who is to make the
world a better place by dying.
Should Williarr H. Dovey choose
who is to die? Should the Ger-

mans and the Italians do the
choosing? Should a majority of
the American people? You can
see that there is apt to be some
disagreement about the victims of
your extermination program. And
in the end Bill Dovey might be
one of the boys chosen to save the
world, by coughing up a little of
his blood each day. Ah, how
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sweet is mercy when we are suf
fering!

So if the world is to be saved,
it must be done by letting people
live. If neither Christian moral
ity nor human decency can drive
you to this conclusion, perhaps a
selfish concern for your lungs will.
Give to the All University Fund,
yes. But give with respect and af-

fection for your suffering fellow
students in all parts of the world,
even in Germany and Italy. If
you do not give in this spirit, you
have misspent your money. If
there is any doubt in your mind,
you should ask AUF Chairman
Beth Noerenberg to return your
two dollars. Perhaps you can in-
vest them in a reserved seat in a
good bomb shelter.

Sincerely,
Earl Dyer, Jr.
Eugene Bruce Berman.
Al Cooper.
Elmer Sprague.

Labor College
Night Classes
To Open Dec.13

About 100 persons are expected
to enroll in the Evening Labor
College sponsored jointly by the
University of Nebraska Extension
Division and the Lincoln Central
Labor Union.

Registration will be held in the
Temple building Dec 3. The fee
for the four courses taught is $5,
according to Dr. VV. C. Meierhen-r- y,

assistant director of the Exten-
sion Division.

Classes and their instructors, all
of who are regularly university
faculty members, are: Labor-Managem-

Problems, Dr. Curtis M.
Elliott; Labor Legislation, Mr.
Richard Bourne; National and In-

ternational Economic Problems,
Prof. Karl M. Arndt; and The
Legislative Rrocess and Parlia-
mentary Procedure, Dr. John P.
Senning.

Classes will meet on the campus
Wednesday and Thursday evening
starting Dec. 10, and will continue
for ten weeks. Those who suc-
cessfully complete the course will
be given a certificate by the uni-
versity. No university credit will
be given.

VV. A. A.
All W. A. A. sports heads, rep-

resentatives, and council mem-
bers be at the west entrance of the
Stadium, 4:45. to have pictures
taken. ,

Free
Booth

t lit a.. V ftU

at

Campus News
Iii Brief

Sigma Tau.
Sigma Tau, honorary engineer-

ing fraternity, will hold a dinner
meeting Thursday night at 6:30
p. m. in the Union. Dates invited.

Gamma Mu Theta.
Any Pre-Me- d women interested

in Gamma Mu Theta, honorary
Pre-M- ed women's organization,
will please contact Dace Bolyan,
president, at

Masquers.
The Masquers will meet Thurs-

day, Nov. 6, at 5:10 p. m.
Pepsters

Tassels and Cobs meet at the
North-we- st door of the fieldhouse
at 7:30 p.m. Cheerleaders meet
in Nebraskan office at 7:30 p.m.
jr. board tata were said'

DORM GOES 100
All three of the city campus

Residence halls for, women have
pledged 100 support of the AUF
drive, Shirley Sabin, Dorm coun-
selor, announced late last night.
Approximately 360 women stu-
dents reside in the, halls, making
their contribution over $700.

Cornhusker Pictures.
All students must have their

pictures taken by Dec. 1. Appoint-
ment may be made in the Corn-
husker office in the Union base-
ment between 1 and 5 o'clock,
Monday thru Friday.

Alpha Lambda Delta.
An important meeting of Alpha

Lambda Delta will be held Thurs-
day. Nov. 6 at Ellen Smith hall.
The Cornhusker picture will be
taken then.

Gamma Delta Meeting:.
"What is meant by inspiration,"

is the topic for discussion at the
Gamma Delta meeting, Thursday,
7:15' p. m.; Student Union, Room
315. Following the discussion
there will be a short business
meeting pertaining to the National
Gamma Delta convention.

AUF SOLICITORS
All AUF solicitors are requested

to turn in their daily solicitations
at the Union booth every after-
noon from 5 to 6 p. m. The booth
will also be open Saturday morn-
ing when rll money must be
turned in.

Air Reserve. )

The Army Air Reserve will hold
its next Ground School Meeting
Nov. 12 in the Terrace Room of
the 40 et 8 club in the Lincoln ho
tel at 9:30 p. m. Guest speaker
will be the regional agent of the
F. B. I.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7th
COLLEGE NIGHT

Reservation

lax

Couples

Only

Admission only .SI.."JO per Couple
included


